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Background: Globodera pallida is a devastating pathogen of potato crops, making it one of the most economically
important plant parasitic nematodes. It is also an important model for the biology of cyst nematodes. Cyst
nematodes and root-knot nematodes are the two most important plant parasitic nematode groups and together
represent a global threat to food security.
Results: We present the complete genome sequence of G. pallida, together with transcriptomic data from most of
the nematode life cycle, particularly focusing on the life cycle stages involved in root invasion and establishment of
the biotrophic feeding site. Despite the relatively close phylogenetic relationship with root-knot nematodes, we
describe a very different gene family content between the two groups and in particular extensive differences in the
repertoire of effectors, including an enormous expansion of the SPRY domain protein family in G. pallida, which
includes the SPRYSEC family of effectors. This highlights the distinct biology of cyst nematodes compared to the
root-knot nematodes that were, until now, the only sedentary plant parasitic nematodes for which genome information
was available. We also present in-depth descriptions of the repertoires of other genes likely to be important in
understanding the unique biology of cyst nematodes and of potential drug targets and other targets for their control.
Conclusions: The data and analyses we present will be central in exploiting post-genomic approaches in the development
of much-needed novel strategies for the control of G. pallida and related pathogens.Background
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billion per year [2]. The largest economic losses to agri-
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orThe most widespread and damaging species of root-knot
nematodes have a wide host range and are prevalent in
Mediterranean, subtropical and tropical regions while
cyst nematode species have more restricted host ranges
and the most damaging species are found predominantly
in more temperate agricultural regions. Both root-knot
and cyst nematodes are obligate, sedentary endoparasites
that have unique, biotrophic interactions with their host
plants. A central feature of the parasitism is the estab-
lishment and maintenance of a permanent feeding site
that sustains the nematode throughout its growth in the
plant [3]. However, biotrophic parasitism of plants by
root-knot nematodes and cyst nematodes has evolved in-
dependently [4] and this is reflected in the different
feeding structures of these nematodes.Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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cies are within the Heterodera and Globodera genera.
Cyst nematodes cause significant damage to a range of
crops worldwide, particularly potato, soybean, wheat and
rice. Potato cyst nematode (PCN) is the collective term
for the two species G. pallida and G. rostochiensis that
are restricted to infecting a few species of Solanaceous
plants. PCN is a major pest of the potato crop in cool-
temperate areas of the world. Yield losses of potato in
excess of 50% due to PCN are reported in the literature
(for example, [5]). Although PCN is indigenous to South
America, it was introduced into Europe in the 19th cen-
tury with potato material used for resistance breeding
against late blight [6] and is now widely distributed in
Europe [7]. From here, PCN has spread to all major po-
tato growing areas of the world including Ukraine and,
more recently, Idaho in the USA [8,9]. Integrated pest
management of G. pallida is based on partially resistant
cultivars, crop rotation and nematicides. Resistance
against the pathotypes of G. rostochiensis predominant
in Europe is provided by the H1 gene, which is now
available in many potato cultivars, for example, ‘Maris
Piper’. However, the lack of a comparable single, domin-
ant natural resistance gene for G. pallida has resulted in
an emphasis on multi-trait quantitative resistance that is
difficult to breed and is more readily overcome by viru-
lent pathotypes. Repeated use of cultivars resistant to G.
rostochiensis has selected for G. pallida in mixed popu-
lations [10]. The slow decline rate of the dormant soil
population of G. pallida makes crop rotation an ex-
tremely inefficient management practice [11,12]. Nema-
ticides are thus currently essential to control G. pallida
and allow favoured, susceptible potato cultivars to be
grown at an economically viable cropping frequency. Re-
cent legislation, however, has withdrawn or severely lim-
ited their use [13]. Consequently there is an urgent need
to develop novel approaches for control of this and
other cyst nematodes. Research in this direction will be
significantly enhanced by a greater understanding of the
molecular basis of the parasitic interaction and the key
nematode genes required for this.
Cyst nematodes hatch as second stage juveniles (J2)
from eggs contained within cysts in the soil. This
process is usually initiated in response to chemicals re-
leased from roots of a potential host plant. Upon locat-
ing host roots they use their stylet to disrupt the plant
tissue and migrate intracellularly through cortical cells
towards the vascular cylinder where an initial feeding
cell is selected. The nematode secretes proteins from
pharyngeal gland cells through the bore of the stylet into
the initial feeding cell thus inducing the formation of a
syncytial feeding site. Localised cell wall dissolution and
protoplast fusion cause the syncytium to progressively
enlarge until it eventually incorporates up to 200neighbouring cells [14]. The syncytium develops wall in-
growths to facilitate water and nutrient uptake from the
xylem and acts as a strong nutrient sink, with phloem
solutes transported at first apoplasmically and later via
plasmodesmata. The syncytium is continually stimulated
by stylet secretions and provides the growing cyst nema-
tode with all the nutrients required for development into
an adult male or an egg-laying female, a process that
takes 3 to 6 weeks. Sex is determined by the size of the
syncytium that is induced and whether it gains access to
vascular tissues in order to supply plentiful nutrients
(reviewed by [15]). The cuticle of the mature female,
harbouring eggs containing quiescent J2s within her
body, is tanned by a polyphenol oxidase to form the
tough cyst that protects the eggs. The cyst becomes de-
tached from the root following death of the plant and
the eggs within can remain viable for many years.
Nematodes have been a focus of genomic projects
since the 1990s when the free-living bacteriovore Cae-
norhabditis elegans became the first multicellular organ-
ism to have a completely sequenced genome [16]. This
provided a valuable platform for genomics research in
other nematode species, but it was a further decade be-
fore the first genome sequence became available for a
parasitic nematode, the human filarial parasite Brugia
malayi [17]. Genome sequences have subsequently been
reported for a range of other nematode species [18-20],
but only three plant parasitic nematodes: two root-knot
nematode species [21] (Meloidogyne incognita [22] and
M. hapla [23]) and most recently the pine wood nema-
tode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, a migratory endopara-
site [24]. The draft genome sequence of G. pallida
reported here is, to our knowledge, the first cyst nema-
tode genome to be described and will serve as a valuable
comparator for understanding the evolution of plant
parasitism in nematodes. We describe the genome in de-
tail, examining the gene content of G. pallida in the
context of other published plant parasitic nematode ge-
nomes. Significantly, we use RNA-seq to examine
changes in gene expression throughout the lifecycle of
G. pallida, which provides important insights into the
genes involved particularly in root invasion and estab-
lishment of the feeding site.
Results and discussion
General overview of the G. pallida genome
The genome of G. pallida was sequenced using a mix-
ture of sequencing technologies (see Additional file 1:
Table S1 for details), with reads from each technology
assembled independently before merging, scaffolding
and automated improvement (see Materials and
methods, Additional file 1: Figure S1, Table S1 for de-
tails). This process produced a draft genome assembly of
124.7 Mb in 6,873 scaffolds of at least 500 bp, with an
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1: Table S2), and with a GC content of 36.7% (Additional
file 1: Figure S2). G. pallida is highly polymorphic [25],
with at least 1.2% of sites being polymorphic in our ex-
perimental population alone, and its small size meant
multiple individuals were pooled to generate sequencing
libraries. The sequencing and assembly of highly poly-
morphic genomes remains challenging with current se-
quencing technology, even with a large amount of data
from three complementary platforms. Current and fu-
ture developments in both technology [26] and molecu-
lar biology techniques, such as methods for directly
sequencing haplotypes [27] may perhaps facilitate the
genome analysis of organisms such as G. pallida.
Comparison of the longest scaffolds from this assem-
bly with the C. elegans genome shows no evidence of
large-scale synteny or of significant conservation of gene
order between the genomes. All of the 133 G. pallida
scaffolds with at least five one-to-one orthologs to C.
elegans have orthologs on more than one C. elegans
chromosome (Figure 1A-C). This is in marked contrast
to other nematode species at a similar or even greater
phylogenetic distance from C. elegans such as the filarial
nematodes B. malayi [17] and Loa loa [20], the plant
parasitic nematode B. xylophilus [24] or even the very
divergent Trichinella spiralis [28]. There is limited con-
servation of synteny between G. pallida and M. hapla -
of 216 G. pallida scaffolds with at least five one-to-one
orthologs to M. hapla, six have orthologs to a single M.
hapla scaffold, despite the draft nature of both assem-
blies, and some conservation of gene order within scaf-
folds is observed (Figure 1D, E). There is wider variation
in karyotype within clade IV, of which G. pallida is a
member, than other nematode clades, with haploid
chromosome number varying within genera [29-32] andTable 1 Comparison of the Globodera pallida genome with se
Cla
Globodera
pallida
Bursaphelenchus
xylophilus
Estimated genome size (Mb) 100 63–75
Haploid chromosome number 9 6
Assembly length (Mb) 124.7 74.6
Scaffolds (n) 6,873 1,231
Scaffold N50 (kb) 122 1,158
Longest scaffold (kb) 600 3,612
GC content 36.7 40.4
Gene models (n) 16,419 18,074
Mean protein length (aa) 361 345
CEGMA completeness 81/85 97/98
(% complete/partial)
See Additional file 1: Table S2 for a more complete and broader comparison.even within species [33] in this group but being stable at
n = 6 for all members of clade V [34]. The recombination
rate in M. hapla is more than 50-fold higher than the esti-
mated rate for C. elegans [35]. Together, these data suggest
that there has been a high rate of large-scale genome re-
arrangement in the evolutionary history of the lineage
leading to G. pallida and other Tylenchids and, in particu-
lar, present the possibility that inter-chromosomal rear-
rangements may be more common in clade IV than
elsewhere in the phylum. Confirmation of this will require
higher-quality reference genomes for multiple members of
this clade.
Although the G. pallida genome is fragmented, it still
appears to be fairly complete, as approximately 85% of
conserved eukaryotic genes can be identified in our as-
sembly (Additional file 1: Table S2), and 81% of EST
clusters map to the genome suggesting that at least that
proportion of G. pallida genes are represented. The as-
sembly is approximately 17% repetitive, with only
around 1.8% showing similarity to transposable elements
(Additional file 1: Table S3). No intact transposable ele-
ments were identified in the genome, confirming that
most, or all, transposable elements are inactive. The lon-
gest LTR consensus is 5.3 kb long and the closest match
is the Pao retrotransposon peptidase family protein from
B. malayi.
The protein-coding repertoire of G. pallida
Using a combination of manual curation and transcrip-
tomic evidence (see Materials and methods and Additional
file 1: Table S4) a total of 16,419 genes were predicted in
the G. pallida genome, intermediate between the gene
counts reported for the two Meloidogyne genomes cur-
rently available. RNA-seq evidence from the extensive tran-
scriptomic dataset we have generated (see below) supportslected other published nematode genomes
de IV Clade V Clade III
Meloidogyne
hapla
Meloidogyne
incognita
C. elegans Brugia
malayi
54 47–51 100 90–95
16 Varies 6 6
53 86 100 95.8
1,523 2,817 7 8,180
84 83 17,493 94
360 593 20,924 6,534
27.4 31.4 35.4 30.5
14,420 19,212 20,056 18,348
310 354 440 312
95/96 73/77 100/100 95/96
Figure 1 Scaffolds of Globodera pallida show little or no synteny with other nematodes. (A) Shows all 133 G. pallida scaffolds that contain
at least five one-to-one orthologs with Caenorhabditis elegans with scaffolds ordered to maximise colinearity with the C. elegans genome. Lines
connect orthologs, and G. pallida scaffolds are coloured with a mixture of the colours used for C. elegans scaffolds they have orthologs with,
weighted by the numbers of orthologs to each. The relative positions of one-to-one orthologs between (B) the largest G. pallida scaffold (scaffold 1)
and (C) the G. pallida scaffold with the largest number of one-to-one orthologs to C. elegans (scaffold 25). Colour and orientation of scaffolds and
chromosomes are as in (A). Note that the G. pallida and C. elegans sequences are not drawn to scale in (B) or (C). (D, E) Show one-to-one orthologs
between M. hapla and G. pallida, including those M. hapla scaffolds (blue) that have orthologs to (D) G. pallida scaffold 1 and (E) G. pallida scaffold 25
(red) and orthologs from those scaffolds to other G. pallida scaffolds (yellow).
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dicted gene models. At least one predicted protein domain
or other InterPro feature was predicted for 14,139 of the
gene models and 8,700 genes could be annotated with at
least one Gene Ontology term.
A compact genome with high gene density may be
characteristic of obligate parasitic lineages (for example,
[36]). This is clearly the case for some plant parasitic
nematodes; the M. hapla genome is the smallest pub-
lished animal genome [21] and the tylenchid Praty-
lenchus coffeae is estimated to have the smallest genome
of any animal [37,38], but G. pallida does not follow this
pattern. The significantly lower gene density of the G.
pallida genome compared to other plant parasitic nema-
todes cannot be attributed to any single factor: on aver-
age, G. pallida has rather longer gene models than
either Meloidogyne species, with more exons per gene
and slightly longer introns (Additional file 1: Table S2),
but both gene number and the proportion of the gen-
ome that is repetitive (12% in M. hapla, 36% in M. in-
cognita, 22% in B. xylophilus) are similar to those for the
other published species, suggesting that a greater pro-
portion of the G. pallida genome is non-repetitive, non-
coding DNA.Two different approaches were used to compare the
G. pallida proteome with those of other nematodes (see
Materials and methods). We found 6,714 gene families
that contain at least one G. pallida protein, with 3,890
G. pallida genes not clustered into any family and 825
gene families unique to G. pallida. Functional analysis of
both of these sets of G. pallida-restricted proteins using
annotated GO terms (Additional file 1: Table S5) sug-
gests that they are significantly enriched in membrane
and extracellular proteins and proteins involved in
carbohydrate and protein catalysis, which might play a
role in the host-parasite interaction. Furthermore, there is
enrichment of proteins potentially involved in activities re-
lated to mediating the complex life-cycle such as neuro-
genesis and neurotransmission, cuticle development and
defence responses. The set of unique genes in G. pallida is
also predictably enriched for proteins with little or no
functional annotation, highlighting the need for further
functional characterisation of G. pallida proteins. Among
the largest gene families in the G. pallida genome are the
SPRY domain proteins which include the SPRYSECs (se-
creted proteins containing a SPRY domain) and a family
of proteins similar to the Heterodera glycines (soybean cyst
nematode) effectors 4D06 and G16B09 (see below). In
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to a gene annotated as ‘dorsal gland cell-specific expres-
sion protein’ from the cereal cyst nematode Heterodera
avenae (Genbank HM147943.1). These proteins are highly
divergent and the consensus sequence has no homolog in
C. elegans. The absence of functional data for any of these
‘dorsal gland’ proteins makes it difficult to analyse the sig-
nificance of the expansion in G. pallida. However, RNA-
seq data show that some of the gene copies are highly
expressed exclusively in the male samples. Some members
of this gene family clearly have a different function in G.
pallida compared to H. avenae; in situ hybridisation ana-
lysis of a small number of the G. pallida genes has shown
that some are expressed in the digestive system (Additional
file 1: Figure S3) with none of the sequences tested to date
showing expression in the gland cells. However, the se-
quences chosen for analysis were selected on the basis of
expression at the early stages of parasitism, rather than by
similarity to the H. avenae sequence. Another expanded
gene family, encoding glutathione synthetase proteins, is
discussed in detail below.
Extensive genetic and genomic resources and a power-
ful molecular genetic toolkit make the free-living nema-
tode C. elegans an important model system for studying
a range of aspects of plant parasitic nematode biology
[39,40]. Supporting this, the majority of G. pallida gene
families contain C. elegans homologs (4,774 or 71%), al-
though only 2,044 G. pallida genes have a one-one
ortholog in C. elegans. However, many aspects of plant
parasitic nematode biology cannot be studied in a free-
living system. This is reflected in the substantial genetic
repertoire that G. pallida shares with related nematodes
but that is not found in C. elegans: 331 gene families are
uniquely found in the three tylenchid species (G. pallida
and two Meloidogyne spp.) and another 121 families are
found in B. xylophilus and tylenchids (Figure 2A). While
2,976 genes have one-one orthologs between G. pallida
and M. hapla, we find substantial variation in gene con-
tent between G. pallida and the root-knot nematodes -
in total, G. pallida shares 741 gene families with other
nematodes that are not present in either species of
Meloidogyne. Indeed, G. pallida shares fewer gene fam-
ilies with M. incognita or M. hapla than with B. xylophi-
lus (but more one-one orthologs with M. hapla), despite
Meloidogyne and Globodera being more closely related.
Phylogenetic reconstruction of the pattern of gene dupli-
cation and loss in the genomes of plant parasitic nema-
todes (Figure 2B) suggests this pattern is largely driven
by differential gene loss between the cyst nematode and
root-knot nematode lineages, although these figures
could be somewhat inflated by the incompleteness of
these draft genomes. Our findings confirm that the dif-
ferent molecular mechanisms of parasitism exploited by
cyst and root-knot nematodes are reflected in a differentcomplement of genes, particularly with respect to the
repertoire of effector genes specifically involved in estab-
lishing and maintaining the host-parasite interface (see
below), reflecting the independent origins of biotrophic
parasitism in the two groups.
Organisation of genes into co-located and co-transcribed
operons is a major feature of nematode genomes, with ap-
proximately 17% of C. elegans genes organised in operons
[41]. Only 7% of C. elegans operons appear to be conserved
in G. pallida, but transcriptomic evidence suggests that G.
pallida genes are arranged in operons (see Supplementary
Results and Additional file 1: Figure S4). In C. elegans, poly-
cistronic pre-mRNAs transcribed from operons are proc-
essed to form the mature mRNA by trans-splicing with
spliced leader (SL) sequences. SL1 is trans-spliced to the
first gene in an operon, while downstream genes are trans-
spliced with SL2 [41]. Our RNA-seq data confirm that a di-
verse range of different SL types previously reported in G.
rostochiensis [42] are also found trans-spliced to G. pallida
transcripts. SL1-type sequences are found predominantly,
but most genes appear to be promiscuously spliced to any
of the SLs. In contrast to the situation in C. elegans [41],
there is little evidence of a strong correlation in SL usage
with distance between adjacent genes or expression pattern.
The functional relevance of the diverse SL sequences in G.
pallida is thus unclear.
Transcriptome and differential gene expression in the
G. pallida life cycle
The relative expression of all G. pallida genes was deter-
mined by replicated Illumina RNA-seq across eight life
stages. We examined unhatched J2 larvae within eggs,
hatched invasive stage J2, adult males and parasitic indi-
viduals at early (7 and 14 days post infection (dpi)) and
late (21, 28 and 35 dpi) stages post-infection of potato
roots (Additional file 1: Table S4). The results reveal the
dynamics of transcription across the G. pallida life cycle
(Figure 3) with only 2,052 genes showing highly signifi-
cant (FDR <10−5) changes in expression between differ-
ent life stages (see Additional file 2 for full lists of
differentially expressed genes). Many of these differen-
tially expressed genes encode hypothetical proteins
(1,417 - 57%), a significantly greater proportion than for
non-differentially expressed genes. The number of genes
expressed in each life stage varies (Additional file 1:
Figure S5) with J2 larvae and adult males, the motile
stages, showing high numbers of expressed genes. The
number of genes expressed generally declines as the
nematodes develop, with particularly low levels of gene
activation during the development of adult females. A
modest increase in the latest adult female stage presum-
ably correlates with the development of embryos within
the female. Transcript diversity follows a similar trend,
except that the adult male transcriptome lacks diversity.
Figure 2 Comparative genomics of Globodera pallida and other plant parasitic nematodes. (A) Euler diagrams of shared presence-and-
absence of gene families in plant-parasitic nematodes with published genome descriptions, the free-living model Caenorhabditis elegans and the
spirurid animal parasite Brugia malayi. (B) Phylogenetic analysis of genome content. Tree shown is a maximum-likelihood phylogeny based on
concatenated alignment of single-copy orthologs. Values on edges represent the inferred numbers of births (+) and deaths (-) of gene families
along that edge. Note that our approach cannot distinguish gene family losses from gains on the basal branches of this tree, so for example the
value of 1,476 gene family gains on the basal branch will include gene families lost on the branch leading to B. malayi. Pie charts represent the
gene family composition of each genome - the area of the circle is proportional to the predicted proteome size, and wedges represent the
numbers of proteins predicted to be either singletons (that is, not members of any gene family), members of gene families common to all six
genomes, members of gene families present only in a single genome, and members of all other gene families.
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expressed transcripts, of which the major sperm protein
has 10-fold higher expression than any other transcript.
Other highly expressed transcripts in male nematodes
are two of unknown function, a creatine kinase and one
of the large ‘dorsal gland cell specific’ gene family dis-
cussed above. The transcriptome of adult females at 35
dpi is notably more diverse than expected from the low
absolute number of different transcripts present.
Following stimulation of hatching in response to host
root exudates, motile infective J2 larvae emerge from
eggs within cysts, locate and then penetrate the potato
root. A large-scale activation of transcription accompan-
ies the hatching of J2s. Among the most enrichedfunctional classes in this stage are 11 genes with poly-A
transferase activity, most of which show similarity to
poly-A polymerase gamma genes from other species that
add poly-A to pre-mRNAs. This may reflect the need for
large scale upregulation of transcription as the nematode
emerges from dormancy. Carbohydrate metabolism is
also upregulated in the transition to the hatched J2, in-
cluding six cellulase genes and three pectate lyase genes
presumably involved in host invasion and a chitinase
that could be involved in the hatching process. The pre-
parasitic J2 is protected neither by the eggshell nor
within the host and is exposed both to pathogens and to
plant defence molecules during initial root invasion.
Correspondingly, a number of genes involved in defence
Figure 3 Transcriptional profiling of the G. pallida lifecycle. (A) Number of genes up- and downregulated between different stages in the G.
pallida lifecycle. Labelled transitions are between egg and J2, J2 and early infection (7 and 14 dpi), early and late infection (21, 28 and 35 dpi) and
J2 larvae and adult males. (B) Heatmap showing clustered expression profiles for all 2,052 differentially expressed genes. Genes are clustered to
reflect similarity of expression profiles and then ordered by stage of highest expression, as labelled on the circumference of the figure.
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genes upregulated in J2 are enriched for products that
localise outside the cell, in the lysosome and the ER,
possibly reflecting the secretion of proteins that mediate
interactions with the host (effectors; see below).After the syncytium is induced and feeding com-
mences, the J2 nematode undergoes three moults to
reach the adult stage. At 7 dpi both late parasitic J2 stage
and early J3 larvae were present, whilst nematodes col-
lected at 14 dpi were J4 females. The transition from
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by the largest changes in gene expression during the life-
cycle (Figure 3A). The clearest group of upregulated
genes is a large set of glutathione synthetase genes -
these are discussed in more detail later. Other changes
include the upregulation of many genes involved in lipid
metabolism and proteolysis, in particular astacin prote-
ases, and some cuticle collagens. These changes likely
reflect the start of feeding by the post-parasitic J2 and
moulting to the J3 and J4 female. Most downregulated
gene classes appear to correlate well with transition from
a motile free-living organism to sedentary parasitism.
Expression of genes involved in signal transduction such
as G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), GPCR signal-
ling through cyclic nucleotides, sodium and potassium
ion transport, neurotransmitter metabolism and oxygen
transport is reduced. This interpretation is re-enforced
by the downregulation of homologs of a number of
genes with well-understood functions in neurotransmis-
sion and chemotaxis in C. elegans (egl-3, osm-3 and a
EXP-family potassium channel [43-45]).
The female worms are adult by 21 dpi, and their con-
tinued development through to 35 dpi is accompanied
by enlargement and swelling to a spherical shape. Em-
bryos develop within fertilised females and the J1 larvae
undergo the first moult inside the eggs contained within
the female body. Despite this development, we find rela-
tively few changes in expression between the early and
late parasitic stages. Upregulated genes are enriched for
functions in lipid transport and chitin catabolism as lipid
stores are provided to the developing embryos and chitin
is laid down in egg shells. The most highly expressed
genes in both 28 and 35 dpi samples encode vitellogenin
and a number of cuticle collagens. These reflect the ac-
cumulation of yolk proteins within oocytes and the sub-
sequent synthesis of cuticular material for the J1 and J2
nematodes that develop within the eggs.
The sexual fate of cyst nematodes first becomes appar-
ent at the end of the parasitic J2 stage, shortly before the
moult to J3. Males feed until the end of the J3 stage be-
fore a motile, vermiform adult male develops within the
J4 cuticle, then emerges and leaves the root to locate
and fertilise females. Although some genes associated
with motility are shared between males and pre-parasitic
J2s, the transcriptome of males is very distinct from both
the early parasitic stages and the J2. Eight α,α-trehalase
genes, which encode the enzyme responsible for hydro-
lysing trehalose to produce glucose, are upregulated in
males. While these could be involved in mobilising
stored trehalose for energy in the motile stage, it is not
clear why this should differ between J2 and adult males.
However, trehalose plays a number of different roles in
nematodes and is particularly enriched in reproductive
tissues [46]. Upregulation in males of genes involved inproteolysis, ubiquitination and other aspects of protein
metabolism such as glycosylation and phosphorylation
might reflect the protein turnover that presumably accom-
panies a change back to a free-living lifestyle. Changes in
lipid metabolism genes were also consistent with this; the
adult male does not feed and relies on the mobilisation of
stored lipid. A number of proteins that localise to nucleo-
somes were significantly enriched, perhaps suggesting
some chromatin remodelling or cell divisions associated
with production of sperm. Several expression changes,
such as a homolog of a testis specific protein kinase and
major sperm protein (MSP) are clear markers for male re-
productive machinery - indeed, the latter is the most
highly expressed gene in the male samples.
Complementing the pairwise comparisons between
lifecycle stages, clustering of gene expression profiles
clearly demonstrated that changes in the transcript pro-
files accurately reflect changes in G. pallida biology
across the life cycle. For example, the J2 and adult male
are the only mobile stages of the nematode. A cluster of
154 genes was identified as being specifically upregulated
in both of these life stages; analysis of gene ontology
terms significantly enriched in this cluster showed that
all were related to neuromuscular function (Additional
file 1: Figure S6A). Similarly, a cluster of 59 genes upreg-
ulated in parasitic stages was significantly enriched for
gene ontology terms relating to cuticle synthesis and
protein digestion, reflecting the fact that these life stages
are actively feeding and undergoing repeated moults
(Additional file 1: Figure S6B).
Genomic insights into the mechanisms of plant parasitism
in Globodera
G. pallida is a complex, biotrophic pathogen that has in-
timate interactions with its host. These interactions are
mediated by effector proteins (also termed parasitism
proteins) responsible for a variety of processes: modifica-
tion of the host cell wall during invasion, induction of
the feeding structure, manipulation of host metabolism
for the nutritional benefit of the nematode and suppres-
sion of host defence responses to ensure maintenance of
the feeding site. Effectors have previously been identified
from plant parasitic nematodes through EST sequencing
(for example, [47]), expression profiling [48] and through
sequencing of mRNA extracted from aspirated gland cell
cytoplasm [49], each followed by in situ hybridisation to
confirm gland cell expression of the candidate genes. Ana-
lysis of the G. pallida genome showed that it contains
orthologs of many of the effectors previously identified
from other cyst nematodes (Additional file 1: Table S7).
However, with the exception of enzymes that degrade the
plant cell wall and chorismate mutases (see below), there
is almost no overlap between effectors identified from
root-knot nematodes and cyst nematodes. These findings
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with plants have arisen independently in root-knot and cyst
nematodes (for example, [50]). Just two candidate effector
types from G. pallida (GPLIN_000604400 (similar to
GPLIN_000555600) and GPLIN_001475500) have matches
in root-knot nematodes and the first of these, similar to M.
incognita effector accession number AY135365, is also
present in (non-biotrophic) migratory endoparasitic nema-
todes (for example, P. coffeae - A. Haegeman, pers comm)
but is not present in non-plant parasitic species. This ef-
fector may have a conserved role in the infection of plants
by nematodes.
Plant parasitic nematodes are known to possess a variety
of plant cell wall modifying enzymes, many of which have
been acquired by horizontal gene transfer from bacteria
(reviewed by [51]). G. pallida has a complex array of cell
wall modifying enzymes (Additional file 1: Table S8) with a
broadly similar repertoire of enzymes to that described for
M. incognita [22], except that G. pallida lacks GH28 poly-
galacturonases, and the GH53 arabinogalactan endo-1,4
beta galactosidases may be specific to cyst nematodes as
they are present in G. pallida and Heterodera schachtii [52]
but are absent from M. incognita and M. hapla. In ad-
dition four genes (GPLIN_000483300, GPLIN_000949800,
GPLIN_000950300 and GPLIN_001068900) that could en-
code secreted GH32 fructosidases are present in G. pallida.
These enzymes could metabolise sucrose into fructose and
glucose and are similar to the invertases previously de-
scribed from M. incognita and M. hapla. Globodera pallida
also contains two putative chorismate mutases that are
likely to have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer
from bacteria [53]. Similar genes have been described from
a range of plant parasitic nematodes. In addition, although
they are not effectors, two genes potentially involved in
Vitamin B6 biosynthesis are present in cyst nematodes that
are likely to have been acquired from bacteria [54]. These
two sequences are present in G. pallida, are located side by
side on the same scaffold (Gpal_scaffold_166) in the assem-
bly and show almost identical expression profiles.
Effector proteins are secreted from two sets of gland
cells (dorsal and subventral), through the stylet and into
the host. These cells show distinct developmental pro-
files. The subventral glands are large and full of
secretory granules in preparasitic and early parasitic J2s,
but contain fewer secretory granules during parasitism
before becoming active again in adult males. In contrast,
the dorsal gland cells are smaller in J2 but increase in
size and activity throughout the sedentary parasitic
stages [55]. The expression of effectors we have identi-
fied reflects this, with particular families showing peak
expression in either the J2 or early infection stages
(Figure 4A). Effectors identified as being J2-specific in-
cluded those for which there is experimental verification
of subventral gland cell expression in G. pallida, such asthe chorismate mutases [53]. Several plant cell wall-
degrading enzymes were expressed in both J2s and in
males, stages that need to enter and escape from the
host root, respectively, and reflecting experimentally
verified expression profiles (for example, [56]). Two add-
itional effectors of unknown function also shared this
expression profile. Many other effectors showed elevated
expression in parasitic stages and these included G. pal-
lida orthologs of effectors known to be dorsal gland spe-
cific in other plant parasitic nematodes (for example,
[49,57]).
Some of the G. pallida effectors are present in large
multigene families. One family of proteins, similar to H.
glycines effectors 4D06 and G16B09, has approximately
40 members in G. pallida (Additional file 1: Table S7).
Over 30 of these are significantly upregulated in parasitic
stages. However, perhaps the most significant example
of an expanded gene family is provided by the SPRY do-
main proteins, a family that includes the SPRYSECs: a
family of known effector proteins in G. pallida [47] and
G. rostochiensis [58] (see Additional file 1: Table S9).
One G. rostochiensis SPRYSEC (G. rostochiensis Sprysec
19) is known to interact with a resistance protein [58]
and one G. pallida SPRYSEC (RBP1) has been identified
as the avirulence factor recognised by the resistance pro-
tein Gpa2 [59], suggesting that this gene family may be
under strong selection pressure to evade recognition by
the host. While all nematodes examined to date have
SPRY domain containing proteins, these are typically not
secreted and the 299 G. pallida proteins predicted to
have one or more SPRY domains represent an enormous
expansion over that found in other nematodes (for ex-
ample, C. elegans, B. xylophilus and M. incognita have 8,
12 and 27, respectively). Some of the G. pallida SPRY
domain proteins are closely related to homologs from
B. xylophilus and M. incognita and are constitutively
expressed, but most form part of a large lineage-specific
expansion of proteins, with many showing peaks of
expression in J2s (Figure 4B). All of the secreted SPRY
domain proteins (a minimum of 37 sequences) are in-
cluded in this expansion.
A bioinformatic approach combining the genome and
transcriptome information was also used to identify
novel candidate effectors from G. pallida. Secreted pro-
teins that are significantly upregulated in J2s (as com-
pared to eggs) or in nematodes at 7 dpi (versus J2) were
first identified and BLAST was then used to remove pro-
teins that clearly have another functional role (for ex-
ample, collagens and digestive proteases). The results of
this analysis are summarised in Additional file 1: Table
S10. A total of 117 proteins were identified that met the
criteria and represent potential novel effectors; some of
these genes were previously identified as potential novel
effectors in an analysis of G. pallida ESTs [47].
Figure 4 Expression dynamics of Globodera pallida effectors. (A) Heatmap of 123 effector genes highlights the expression of dorsal-gland like
protein (DGL) genes in J2 and 4D06 (448) family effector homologs in early infection. A variety of effector-like genes is also expressed across
stages. One chorismate mutase (CM) is expressed in J2, while another is expressed principally in early infection. (B) SPRYSEC genes are present in
a wide range of nematodes, but are massively expanded in G. pallida. The phylogenetic tree shows that some homologs, including the two most
highly expressed across stages, are distributed among those from other species. The G. pallida radiation is monophyletic however. Most copies
are expressed and expression does not often correlate with phylogenetic clusters. Expression tends to be high during the early stage of parasit-
ism, however one particular phylogenetic cluster shows high expression in eggs and males.
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environmental stresses
Some plant defence responses involve production of re-
active oxidative radicals [60] and plant-parasitic nema-
todes are likely to have evolved specialised systems to
neutralise these cytotoxic responses. A key step in this
process is the generation of hydrogen peroxide, catalysed
by superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzymes and the G. pal-
lida genome contains an expanded family of 10 SOD
genes (Additional file 1: Table S11). These enzymes
mostly show homology to C. elegans Cu/Zn sod-1 in-
volved in stress responses [61]. Cyst nematode J2s
migrate intracellularly through host roots, causing con-
siderable tissue damage and necrosis, whereas J2s of
root-knot nematode migrate intercellularly, eliciting little
response from the host. This difference may account for
the increased repertoire of G. pallida genes involved in
neutralisation of the oxidative free radicals produced by
the plant. As expected, G. pallida also contains sets of
genes involved in the rapid breakdown of the cytotoxichydrogen peroxide released during this process, includ-
ing catalase, peroxiredoxin and glutathione peroxidase
genes.
These redox processes all require glutathione and G.
pallida contains 52 glutathione synthetase genes com-
pared to typically one to four copies in other nematodes.
Even more surprisingly, about one-quarter of the genes
contain a signal peptide and these all show a peak of ex-
pression in the early parasitic stages (7 dpi). Those genes
with a predicted cytoplasmic location tend to be
expressed more stably throughout the nematode lifecycle
(Figure 5). Previous work has shown that, like animal
parasites, potato cyst nematodes secrete antioxidant pro-
teins on to their surface including peroxiredoxins [62]
and glutathione peroxidase [63] and the expanded reper-
toire of glutathione synthetase genes in G. pallida may
produce glutathione to act as co-factors for these pro-
teins. Moreover, glutathione plays a range of functions
in plants, including involvement in signalling and regula-
tion of plant development [64], and is essential for
Figure 5 Phylogeny and expression of glutathione synthetase genes in G. pallida. (A) Phylogeny of all G. pallida glutathione synthetase
genes that can be aligned over at least 200 bp. Non-G. pallida sequences are from Meloidogyne incognita, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, Wuchereria
bancrofti and from mammals. Red sequences are predicted to have signal peptides. (B) Different clades of these genes show different expression
dynamics. The single-copy outgroup sequence, apparently shared by all nematodes, is constitutively expressed across the lifecycle (black line).
Members of the clade shared with some M. incognita sequences (green) show a peak of expression at 14 dpi, while the G. pallida-specific expansion
(purple in panel A) shows a peak of expression at 7 dpi, a pattern more pronounced in copies predicted to have signal peptides (red) than those without
(blue). Lines are mean expression across gene copies for each lifecycle stage; shading covers a 99% exponential confidence interval for the mean.
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during their infective stage in the host. Depletion of
glutathione in host plants reduces the availability of
starch and sugars to M. incognita during parasitism by
this nematode, resulting in fewer egg masses and altered
sex ratio [65]. While glutathione levels are usually con-
trolled by regulation of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase,
which catalyses the first committed step in glutathione
synthesis [66], we propose that G. pallida may have
evolved to produce high levels of glutathione both in-
ternally and within the host cells to stimulate the plant
to provide the nematode with adequate carbohydrate
nutrition.Since G. pallida feeds only from the host plant, it is
unlikely to encounter as wide a range of xenobiotics as
free-living nematodes, although its host plants produce a
number of toxic tropane alkaloids [67]. This may explain
a vast reduction in predicted genes encoding enzymes
and transporters involved in costly and specialised cellu-
lar metabolism and detoxification of such compounds
compared to those found in C. elegans (see Additional
file 1: Table S11). There are fewer genes involved in all
three phases of detoxification of secondary metabolites
[68] in G. pallida. There is a reduced number and diver-
sity of cytochrome P450 genes (Phase I), fewer glutathi-
one and UDP-glucuronosyl transferases (GSTs and
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(Phase III). The CYP-35 subclass of CYP450 genes
(which is particularly associated with xenobiotic metab-
olism in C. elegans) is completely absent in G. pallida
while the CYP-33 subclass, associated with lipid storage
and regulation of endogenous processes [69], is con-
served and contains the majority of the G. pallida genes.
Two CYP-33 genes are highly expressed in J2 compared
to parasitic stages and may play a role in lipid regulation
in the non-feeding pre-infective stage. Most of the GST
genes in G. pallida belong to the Sigma class, as found
for C. elegans and M. incognita [70]. The parasitic life-
style of G. pallida means that it is also likely to directly
encounter a reduced array of pathogens compared to the
free-living C. elegans. We find that most immune signal-
ling pathways appear to be highly conserved between G.
pallida and other nematodes (Additional file 1: Table
S12), with the exception of some members of the Toll
pathway which is the pathway responsible for recognis-
ing different types of pathogens. In contrast, immune ef-
fectors such as lysozymes, C-type lectins and chitinases
are much less abundant in G. pallida (and M. incognita
[22]) than in C. elegans, and whole classes of antibacterial
and antifungal genes, including those encoding antibacter-
ial factors (abf), saposin-like proteins (spp), fungus-
induced proteins (fip) and the anti-bacterial neuropeptide-
like proteins (nlp24-33) are entirely absent.
Nuclear hormone receptors
Nuclear hormone receptors (NHRs) are a conserved
family of ligand-binding transcription factors that regu-
late diverse physiological processes including metabol-
ism, development, reproduction and immune responses.
The receptors bind to an extensive range of lipophilic
molecules including fatty acids, vitamins, steroids and
xenobiotics, providing a direct link between these li-
gands and the expression of target genes. They are
therefore likely to play a central role in the regulation of
lipid metabolism and responses to plant-host defences.
The family has undergone a massive expansion to
284 genes in C. elegans, the majority of which belong to
the group of nematode-specific supplementary NHRs
(SupNRs) [71]. G. pallida has only 54 NHRs (Additional
file 1: Table S13), similar to the predicted repertoire in
mammals [72]. Most of the G. pallida NHR genes are
SupNRs that share little homology between nematode
species. The lack of conservation between SupNR mem-
bers in G. pallida and M. incognita would suggest that
expansion of SupNRs has proceeded independently in
the two species. An exception is the homolog to nhr-88,
which regulates lipid storage in C. elegans and is highly
expressed in J2s, possibly reflecting the mobilisation of
lipid reserves at this stage. One G. pallida SupNR con-
served only in C. elegans (nhr-25) is highly expressedduring the early stages of infection and may regulate re-
sponses to neutralise plant cytotoxic activity.
Sex determination and diapause
We investigated the conservation in G. pallida of
two developmental signalling pathways that are well
understood in C. elegans and underlie key aspects of
G. pallida biology. Sex determination in C. elegans is
controlled genetically [73], while in G. pallida the sex of
each nematode is environmentally influenced, with the
food supply determining the sexual fate of developing J2
larvae. Individuals that induce a larger feeding site are
more likely to develop into females [15,74-76]. This
leads to a greater proportion of males when infection
levels are high, and is exploited by plants, as some resist-
ance genes operate by restricting development of the
feeding site resulting in fewer of the more damaging fe-
males (for example, [15,77]). The C. elegans sex deter-
mination pathway is only poorly conserved in G.
pallida, with clear orthologs found only to C. elegans
fem-2, mag-1 and mog-1, together with G. pallida genes
showing some similarity to laf-1, gld-1, tra-1 and fem-1.
Globodera pallida is a host-specific pathogen that must
coordinate its life cycle with the availability of a suitable
host plant. Like many nematodes, including C. elegans,
G. pallida has a survival stage which is adapted for long-
term survival in the absence of a food source. The sur-
vival stage in G. pallida is the unhatched J2, which can
survive in cysts for up to 30 years in the absence of a
host [78], and is functionally similar to the dauer larva
of C. elegans [79,80]. However, we find relatively poor
conservation of most of the four signalling pathways that
control the developmental decision to enter and leave
the dauer stage [81] (Additional file 1: Table S14) and
not all of the conserved genes show the expected peak
of expression either in the egg or the mature female
within which the juveniles are developing (Additional file
1: Figure S7). These signalling pathways appear to be a
mosaic of conserved genes and genes missing from G. pal-
lida, underlining how variable developmental pathways
can control development of quite conserved morphology
as shown in other nematodes (for example, see [82] for re-
view), but functional studies will be needed to understand
development and sex determination in G. pallida.
Conservation of the RNAi pathway in G. pallida
RNA interference (RNAi), the process by which double
stranded RNA (dsRNA) initiates homology-dependent
transcriptional gene silencing, was first described for C.
elegans [83] where it has become an invaluable tool for
functional analysis. Since it was first demonstrated that
RNAi could be used to silence genes in J2 cyst nema-
todes [84] it has been exploited in a range of plant para-
sitic nematode species both in vitro, as a tool for
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transgenic control. While the technique seems more re-
liable than for many animal parasitic species [85], incon-
sistent levels of gene silencing have been reported and
the molecular details of the pathways involved have not
been elucidated.
A recent study identified 77 C. elegans proteins in-
volved in the five key stages of the RNAi pathway [86].
We present a complete catalogue of the repertoire of G.
pallida genes involved in these processes (Additional file
1: Table S15). Like other parasitic nematodes studied, G.
pallida contains genes involved in most aspects of the
C. elegans RNAi pathway, but has fewer genes overall
and is particularly deficient in those encoding proteins
responsible for uptake of dsRNA and spreading dsRNA
between cells to enable systemic RNAi. Many features of
the G. pallida repertoire appear to be widely conserved
in both plant- and animal-parasitic nematodes, such as
the conservation of rsd-3, thought to be involved in the
intercellular distribution of dsRNA following uptake [87]
and a reduced total complement of AGO genes in com-
parison to C. elegans [86]. Indeed, in most respects, the
RNAi pathway in G. pallida appears similar to those de-
scribed for M. hapla and M. incognita [86], including
similar complements of RNAi inhibitors and nuclear
RNAi effectors. G. pallida also shares an expansion of
genes homologous to ego-1 RNA-dependent RNA poly-
merase (RdRP), and expansion of particular AGOs with
B. xylophilus [24]. Unique features of the G. pallida
RNAi gene complement include the apparent loss of the
Dicer-related helicase, drh-1, and loss of a number of
components of the C. elegans RISC complex, although
these remain poorly characterised. The similar RNAi
pathways found in G. pallida and other parasitic nema-
tode species lack several important components of the
C. elegans RNAi machinery, suggesting that alternative
proteins, or proteins only poorly conserved at the se-
quence level may be behind the effective, systemic RNAi
possible in these species (for example, [84,88,89]).
Neurotransmission
Despite a relatively simple structure, the nematode ner-
vous system is able to service complex and subtle behav-
ioural responses, accomplished by sophisticated signalling
with a diverse array of signalling molecules such as neuro-
peptides and inherent heterogeneity of receptors for clas-
sical neurotransmitters. For example, nematode receptors
for acetylcholine (ACh) and glutamate consist of distinct
subunits that can assemble in multiple combinations to
provide a high degree of receptor plasticity. Beside its in-
herent interest, the nematode nervous system is a particu-
lar target for chemical control methods [90], so greater
understanding of the available target molecules may help
in the rational design of new nematicides. We present acomprehensive analysis of G. pallida neurotransmitter re-
ceptors (Additional file 1: Table S16), genes involved in
the synthesis, transport and metabolism of neurotransmit-
ters (Additional file 1: Table S17) and genes encoding
neuropeptide precursors (Additional file 1: Tables S18,
S19; see Supporting Results in Additional file 1 for a de-
tailed description). Genes responsible for the production
and utilisation of the neurotransmitters ACh, serotonin,
dopamine, tyramine, octopamine, glutamate and gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA) are all present in G. pallida
with a very similar complement to C. elegans. Similarly,
most subtypes of neurotransmitter receptors found in C.
elegans are present in G. pallida, but there are differences
in the complement of particular types. G. pallida has a
somewhat smaller repertoire of nicotinic acetylcholine re-
ceptors (nAChRs) than C. elegans, with a particularly re-
duced number of ACR-16 class receptors. It does,
however, contain members of each of the five distinct
groups of nAChRs [91] and operon organisation of some
of these genes (acr-2 and acr-3, des-2 and deg-3) appears
conserved.
Conclusions
Globodera pallida is an economically important patho-
gen of potatoes, as well as a key model system for under-
standing the biology of cyst nematodes, one of the most
important groups of plant pathogens worldwide. The
analysis presented here for G. pallida is, to our know-
ledge, the first description of the genome organisation
and content of a cyst nematode, complementing the pre-
viously characterised genomes of root-knot nematodes.
We describe gene expression changes throughout the G.
pallida lifecycle, including eight different life-stages -
among the most comprehensive data available for any
parasitic nematode. The combined genome and tran-
scriptome dataset represents a vital platform in under-
standing the biology of cyst nematodes, enabling
generation of testable hypotheses about gene function
and offering valuable insight into many key processes as-
sociated with the parasitic lifestyle.
Biotrophic plant parasitism has arisen independently
in cyst and root-knot nematodes, with convergent evolu-
tion resulting in the two sedentary endoparasites that in-
duce functionally similar feeding sites. We describe the
repertoire of known effector gene families, and exploit
our expression data to predict novel effector classes,
confirming the distinctive nature of biotrophic parasit-
ism in cyst nematodes. The set of G. pallida effectors is
strikingly distinct from those previously described in
root knot nematodes. Further investigation of this com-
plement of effectors is likely to reveal the genetic basis
of the detailed differences in the induced feeding sites of
cyst and root-knot nematodes, the greater host specifi-
city of cyst nematodes and the virulence characteristics
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ledge will help inform new technologies to control G.
pallida, and we have described the genetic basis of key
nematode biological processes such as neurotransmis-
sion, sex determination and diapause that are targets of
intervention for the development of new nematode con-
trol or management strategies. For example, heterol-
ogous expression of G. pallida receptors will now be
possible to enable functional characterisation and testing
of specific chemicals aimed at their disruption. The RNAi
pathway is of interest as a target for control and is also a
key technology both in functional genomics and in devel-
opment of transgenic plants that express dsRNAs to target
genes essential to the nematode.
Our transcriptome data allow us to go well beyond a
genomic ‘parts list’ of proteins and genetic elements that
underlie organism function, as the temporal pattern of
gene expression gives vital clues to the roles genes play
in different processes. The next step is to fully under-
stand how these parts function and interact to cause
plant parasitism. Genomic data are becoming key in the
fight against a number of groups of plant pathogens
[92-94]. The publication of a cyst nematode genome se-
quence opens the door to applying post-genomic tech-
nologies to this important group.
Materials and methods
Biological material and nucleic acids extraction
The G. pallida population ‘Lindley’, a standard Pa2/3
pathotype held at the James Hutton Institute, Dundee,
UK [95] was used to provide source biological material
for both DNA and RNA extraction. Cysts were extracted
after 10 to 12 weeks of growth of nematodes on host po-
tato plants, and pooled eggs from multiple cysts used for
genomic DNA isolation. Total RNA was extracted from
eggs of G. pallida, freshly hatched J2s, parasitic stages at
7, 14, 21, 28 and 35 dpi, and adult males. Two RNA
samples of 5 to 10 μg were produced for RNA-seq of
each life-stage, with each replicate sample derived from
pooled nematodes collected on multiple occasions. See
Supporting Methods in Additional file 1 for full details
of all methods.
Genome sequencing and assembly
We assembled a draft sequence of the G. pallida gen-
ome based on data from a mixture of sequencing tech-
nologies. Additional file 1: Table S1 gives full details of
the sequencing libraries used. Genomic and transcrip-
tomic sequence data were generated using largely
standard molecular biology methods, except that whole-
genome amplified (WGA) material was used to generate
sufficient DNA for some libraries (see Supporting
Methods in Additional file 1). However, analysis of
WGA DNA sequence revealed that the amplificationtechnique used had introduced large numbers of
inverted repeats into the amplified material. The vast
majority of the sequence data generated from this mater-
ial therefore had to be discarded. Sequence reads from
each technology were initially assembled independently
using assembly algorithms most suited to the typical
coverage and read length of each, followed by a process
of merging, scaffolding with long-insert read pair data
from the Roche and Illumina platforms and improve-
ment by automated gap-filling and error correction. G.
pallida is an obligate parasite, and so cannot be cultured
axenically, and highly inbred material is not available.
The initial assembly thus contained contamination from
both fungal and bacterial sources, as well as a small
number of contigs likely to represent haplotypic variants
of other contigs in the assembly, which were removed in
a conservative approach. Full details of the assembly
construction and cleaning are presented in the Support-
ing Methods section in Additional file 1.Protein coding gene prediction, functional and
comparative annotation
Protein-coding genes were predicted using Augustus
[96], trained with manually curated gene models and
using evidence from mapped RNA-seq data. Functional
annotation information came from sequence similarity
searches, Interproscan [97] and Blast2GO [98] together
with manual annotation and additional approaches spe-
cific to particular functional categories. Comparative
analysis of protein-coding genes between nematode ge-
nomes was based on OrthoMCL [99] (called gene fam-
ilies above) and a stand-alone version of the OMA
algorithm [100] (called one-to-one ortholog groups).
Additional details are presented in the Supporting
Methods section in Additional file 1. A total of 2,966
EST clusters were obtained from NEMBASE4 [101] and
mapped against the G. pallida genome assembly using
nucmer version 3.07, keeping hits with at least 95% nu-
cleotide identity.Gene expression analysis
Analysis of RNA-seq data was based on counting reads
mapping to each protein-coding gene model. Values for
relative expression between stages and counts of
expressed genes were based on mean RPKM values
across the two replicate samples for each life stage. De-
scriptions of genes as being up- or downregulated be-
tween life stages are based on statistical analysis of
RNA-seq data using pairwise tests for significant differ-
ential expression between stages. We also used model-
based clustering of genes to identify sets of genes with
similar gene expression dynamics across the stages. See
Supporting Methods in Additional file 1 for full details.
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Sequence data described in this paper have been submit-
ted to the Genbank database. Data and annotation have
been submitted to Wormbase and Genbank. The G. pal-
lida genome assembly and functional annotation is avail-
able from ftp://ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/project/pathogens/
Globodera/pallida and via GeneDB at http://www.genedb.
org/Homepage/Gpallida. Raw sequence reads are avail-
able from the ENA SRA as listed in Supporting Infor-
mation.
Additional files
Additional file 1: Supporting Methods, Results, Figures and Tables.
Additional file 2: Tables of genes with significant differences in
expression between life-stages of Globodera pallida.
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